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ATTOEWiT AT LAW,

re-

lack of silver currency, or its
demonetization.
The continuous
good times for years prior to 1893, Including the period of greatest prosperity in the memory of most of us,
Just preceding the lust administration,
under the McKlnlcy act, are a complete answer to the charge. Nor, unless dishonest, ignorant or very oar-roand bigoted, will he charge up
bad faith upon the leading republicans, who are not ready to prescribe
free coinage of silver as tho spec! do
for all the alls of the body politic.
The standing of sueb republican
leaders as Senators Allison, Sherman,
Aid rich, Lodge, Hoar, Frye, Davis,
Cullom and others entitles tbclrstate-menl- s
to be considered, at least, as
made in good faith. These gentlemen
In 1894 signed the followlug dispatch
to tbe president of tho London bimeWe desire to express
tallic league:
our cordial sympathy with the movement to promote the restoration of
silver by international agreement, In
aid of which we understand a meeting
is to be held tomorrow under your
lordship's presidency.
We believe
the free coinage of both gold and sil
ver, by International agreement, at a
fixed ratio, would secure to mankind
the blessings of a sufficient volume of
metallic money, and what is hardly
less important would secure to thr
world the trade Immunity from violent exchange fluctuations."
It may be said that these eminent
men are led by political reasons to appose free coioage by this country
alone, or are biased. Dr. Otto Arendt,
a member of the German silver commission,. a warm friend of bimetallism, a man whose character and abil
ity arc
cannot be said to
be prejudiced in favor of any political
party In this country.
Dr. Arendt
takes the same view as tbe eminent
men mentioned. He says, in a letter
written In October, 1805: "In reality
every blmetalllst, that is to say, every
adherent of the international double
standard, Is bound to oppose tho free
coinage of silver by any single country
because the object, namely, the inability of the ratio of values between
silver and gold, can only be reached If
several great states adopt thr same
double standard. Now, that the gold
production has increased so enormously there is an Increased possibility
that tbe United States may be able to
alone maintain 1 to 10, but only so
long as the gold plethora continues,
which will not be long. A permanent
stable ratio can only bo secured
through an international double standard, whi:h will be rendered impossible for a measurable period by
tbe victory of the free coinage party
of the United States."
I believe a revenue sufficient for all
expenses of govern men t would do
away with trouble to the reserve that
has been so carefully guarded; also
that a well devised but not excessive
protective tariff, and a return to tbe
Blaine reciprocity treaties, so ruthlessly wiped out by the present administration with its first congress, will
have much more to do in brlugirg
around tbe ' long wished for good
times, than any financial legislation.
I also believe In bimetallism; not
simply In name, but through methods
that will secure tbe use of both met
als. There was introduced into tbe
German relchstag by Kanitz, in 1804,
a bill for tbe unlimited coinago of sil
ver on the ratio of 151 to 1, to go Into
effect when similar coinage laws
should be enacted by tbe great coa
mercial nations mentioned In the bill.
Republicans substantially all agree,
and their platform declares for inter
national bimetallism. Such a measure
as the Kanitz bill is in effect a proposition, tbe first step to a contract, an
international agreement. A bill Introduced Into tbe United States coo- gresB and passed, to the effect that
this country would coin sliver on the
basis of 15t or 16 to 1, to go Into effect
when France, Germany, Austria and
England (or perhaps any three of
them) enact similar measures, is, In
Bay
judgement, tbe most effective

step this country can take to bring
about an international agreement for
bimetallism.
It is directly within
the declaration of the St. Louis platform favoriog international bimetallism. Every sound money man, whatever bis views as to methods, cnuld
heartily supportsuch a measure. Professor Foxwell of Cambridge university, Sir Houldsworth, member of the
gold and silver commission of 1S88,
Dr. Otto Arendt and many other
of this country and Europe
have spoken favorably of reeachlng
by such
agreement
International
means.
Why shall we not try It?
Certainly It would show the good
faith and willingness of this country
to secure bimetallism, sod would, ac
cording to these authorities, greatly
encourage and aid European bimetal-list- s
In bringing about tbe desired end.
A felt want Is that gnawing at the
stomach after yod have eaten a full
meal, and can't eat any more, and yet
there is that feeling as though you
had eaten nothing. What Is wanted
then is a dose of Simmons liver regu
lator, the best dyspepsia cure for that
Is what that gnawing means. "Simmons liver regulator is all that Is rec
ommended for Indigestion." A. It.
Dyche, London, Ky.
New Mexican: The Albuquerque
Citizen learns "upon good authority"
that the murderers of A. J. Fountain
and son are known.
Then why in
heaven's name doesn't tbe Citizen rise
to the level of decency for once and
expose the criminals?
As a public
journal whose first duty is to protect
society from evil doers the Citizen
loight distinguish Itself and very materially aid In the preservation of law
and order by divulging tbe names of
these brutal assassins of a good citizen aud an innocent child.
Will tbe
Citizen do it?
Tea and Your Grandfather
Are removed from each other by a
span of many years. He travelled In
a slow going stage coach while you
take tbe lightning express or the electric car. When be was sick he was
treated by old fashioned methods and
given old fashioned medicines, but
you demand modern Ideas in medicine
as well as In everything else. Hood's
sarsaparilla Is tbe medicine of today.
It is prepared by modern methods and
to its preparation are brought the
skill and knowledge of modern science. Hood's sarsaparilla acts promptly upon tbe blood and by making pure,
rich blood it cures discaso and establishes good health.
Black Range: Hon. Richard Mansfield White, Sierra's ever ready speaker for tbe white metal, bas gone east
for a business and pleasure trip, to
find out what tho sad waves are saying on the financial question, and to
have something to sty on the question
himself; be will have bis say where It
will have tbe most good, right in tbe
center of monometallism, but among
cultured people who will give a respectful hearing to different and opposing opinions.
Care for llcadaahe.
As a remedy for all forms of headache electric bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent cure and the most habitual sick
headaches yield t its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipation electric bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
eases long resist the use of this medi
cine. Try it once. Fifty cts. and (I
2
at Eagle drug store.
Bishop Kendrluk's report of the
affairs of tbe Protestant Episcopal
missionary district of New Mexico
shows there are 19 parishes In the
district; families, 685; number of Indi
viduals, 2,310; number of baptized
persons, 1,603; confirmed during the
year, 75; communicants, 743; Sunday
schools, 490; total offerings, 110,335,21;
value of property, 167,400; indebted
ness, $818; Insurance, $22,000; sittings,
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from Ammonia, Alum or ny other adulterant
A pure Grape Cream
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The Mote la Til Neighbor Eye,
A mncl) prized caVwfrayed oat of the
wiudow of a Centro! Pork West apart'
ruout tbe other duy. He walked along
tbe cornice until he reached one of the LORDSBDRQ
windows nrxt door and looked in solemnly. Tho aoseiiee of the preoions tabby vas roou discovered, aud he was
called back quickly and reprimanded.
The next day tho proprietors of the
animal wore iuformod that the neighbor
had complained because tho cot had
peered into his room. They immediately informed tho owner of the property
that the mau who had been so disturbed
by a little feline cariosity practiced on
the flute for two hours ovory day. New
York Sun.
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Where He Wonld Lire.
Sir Arthur Sullivan was himself in
Borliu to assist at the first performance
J. 8. RATNOLD8. President.
of his "Ivsnhoe" at tho Royal Opera reU. 8. 8TBWAItT.Caialer.
W
cently.
Lile he was there he met
at a dinner given in honor of
the two lllasirioui guests of musical
Berlin. "In which of the European capitals wonld yon soonest live?" asked Sir Chemical National Bank
Arthur, and Masoogui's reply was rather First National Bank
perplexing, "I would live from 9 to 11
Bank, Limited
a. ra. at London, from 11 to S at Paris,
from 6 to 7 at Vienna, from 7 to 10 at
Budapest, and after 10 at Berlin."
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London's lord mayor bas to put on
threo suits of clothes on taking offloe.
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secret, your excellency?"

The salary of the major general
manding the army is $7, C00.
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Fliegende Blatter.
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He wears a wide sleeved, velvet fuoed, W. H. SMALL, Lordaburr,
J. O. HOPKINS. Clifton,
fur trimmed robo of purple silk rep on
GEO. ROC8E. Moreno)
presenting himself to the lord chancellor at Westminster; this he uses of for- Fidelity rays 20 per cent,
7
6,
8
dividends;
per cent, on wlthdrawals
and
ward as a police magistrate. For bis
hecured by state laws; Protected against runs.
show be weurs a robe of snperflne soar-le- t
broadcloth, faced with sable fur and
lined with pearl sntin ; this he must
wear whou greeting the judges at the
Old Bailey and on All Saints' days.
The dress for evening and formal receptions is a black damask satin robe, embroidered with silver gilt Under these
he wears a velvet coat and knee breeches. Tbe robes aro perquisites of the office
and cost 1,000. The chain of the office
has on it diumonds worth $600,000, and
each lord mayor must give bonds for its
safe return on receiving it. When the
queen passes through the city, a fonrtb
robe is necessary ; but, as that seldom
happens, it is bought only when the occasion arises.
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EAGLE DRUG STORE,

The Gate Where "Poor Joe" Died.

"Tom All Alone'a," the dismal
graveyard iu Russell court, Drury laue,
immortulizcd by ickens in tbe Poor
Joe episode of "Bleak House," is now
almost an open space, owing to the
extensive demolitions in the neighbor
hood. The old dismal passage and steps
have gone, aud the yard is paved and
laid out as a poor children s gymnasi
um, but the sullen looking gate with
tbe rust eaten bars still remains, and is,
like the space, in the custody of tbe
London
News.
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Why He Dldat Take Bit Wife to Ride.
New Concord Coaches
Experienced snd CarefulDrivers
Firtclateck.
A professor of mathematics in an east
ern collage is so completely absorbed in
N. B. Commercial travelors with heavy sample eases are invited te porreipon
his profession that he is becoming more
and more absentminded every day. Not for terms, etc.
long ago be said to one of the students,
You see, I wanted to take my wife
out for a drive and give her some fresh
1,775.
air, bnt when I came to make prepara
The Santa Fe brewery bas stopped tions I suddenly remembered tout I
brewing. Tbe people In that section never had a wife." Golden Days.

of tbe territory are too temperate and
too moral to support a brewery.
rHt.t
conven
The. Arizona democratic
MdBiarrB.
tion will meet at Williams on tbe
17th of September to nominate a dele
JOS. BOONE,
gate to congress.
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Ra Bora loa Ara Right.
It is estimated that there are at
o oovtU an Und of
WUiaraetteelaalt
And then go ahead. If your blood Is least 50,000 bead of sheep en the mesa
territory.
taeB lata
appetite failing, your within fifteen miles of Las Yegas.
-- II
kiitl.au ia Impure, your you
pYaaoB.AttaBaioB b
may be sure that
nerves weak,
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Bnekien' Arnica Salve.
yw Mexloo Hood's sarsaparilla 1b what you need.
The best salve Id tbe world for cuts,
Tbso take no substitute. Insist up
This is bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev
on Hood's and only Hood's.
tbe medicine which bas the largest er cores, tetter, chapped bands, chil
ASIIENFELTER, sales Id tbe world. Hood's sarsaparil halas, corns and all skin eruptions,
S.
la is the one true blood purifier.
and positively cures piles, or no pay
ATTOTVNEY-AT-LArequired. It is guaranteed to give
Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient, perfect satisfaction, Or money re
always reliable, easy to take, easy to funded. Price 25 cents per box.. For
?prav Block. Silver Avenue.
2
operate.
sale at Eagle drug store.
Mextop.
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few years and exercise
his reasoning powers a bit, will not
charge up these very blue times to a
view
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Tbe most heated sHverlle, if be will
take breath for a sufficient length of
time to refresh
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By WON: H. KKDZIE.
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Thornton
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona,

The lilacorery Saved If I Ufa.
Mr. O.Ciiillouette, druggist, Leave'.;
vllle, III., ays: "To Dr. King's new
discovery I ewe my life. Wus taken
with la grippe and tried all tbe phys!?
clans for miles about, but of nn avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's new dcov
ery in the store I sent for a bottle and

began its use aud from the first dose
began to get better, and after tiring
three bottles was up snd snout again
It Is worth its weiglit In gold. We
wnu't keep store or house without it."
A trial bottle free at Eagle drug store. 2
New Mexican: New Mexico demo
ci ata will have to spell harmony wltb
a big II and commence it soon if they
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It Is very grateful to have assurance of
your personal good will. I thank you."
Every American citizen should be
Mexico. proud that both parties are repre
sented by men who can voice such
generous sentiments.

LIBERAL.

FRIDAYS.

The Yaqul Indians who tried to
capture the Mexican custom house at
Nogales turned out to be Mexican
revolutionists, most of whom were
section men from the railroad. The
rifles of the Arizona militia drove the
revolutionists from tho custom house,
but the militia did not act In their of
ficial capacity ns soldiers. The mili
tia officer oponed the armory doors
and allowed citizens to take and me
s
the guns. Before niyht canio to
again United Slates soldiers
from Fort Huarbuca and Mexican
troops were guarding the town.
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Tub LtDBKAL publishes this week
la interesting statement showing the
assessed valuation of the dilTcrcnt
precincts of the county. This publl
Tatlou is a clean beat on the papers
published at the county capital, all of
the offices being within reach of the
information, but none of the report'
era fretting it. The matter It not
copyrighted and all the county pa
pert have permission to copy it.
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Remedy.

Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
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lales a specialty of
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABSTS
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
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millions of mothers for their children
Cig-are- .
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens tne gums,
allays all pain, cures wir d colic, and Is Of the most popular brands.
is
the nest remedy lor jiarrno;a.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
8. RUTHERFORD
CO.
or
woriu,
in every part . ..
the
At the meeting of t ie democratic gists
la
unlim
'X . Tf tMliy-llv- .1 CUIUS. K UUUtlu.
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More net
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lliuc
Arizona
county committee Satui 1y the ap- incalculable. Ho sure and ask for Mrs.
plication of the Dctuing people to Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
have the convention held at the rail- other kind.
road center was laughed at. The
democratic bosses at the county scat
Fin WiDCB. KAntimlrv
1VMD-- i
m uinaiw,
" j
told the Deming dcuiecrats that all
French
Brandies and Imthat was expeeted or wanted of them
was to furnish a sufficient democratic
ported Cigars.
The
majority to elect the ticket.
great
par
Ula
Berea
its
Is
glvea
Hood's
what
convention will be held at Silver City
- i
popularity, its constantly increasing
at a date to be decided on after the
ales, and enables it to accomplish its
concall for the democratic territorial
wonderful and unequalled cures. The Vino Pino. Whiskies de Kentucky. Cog-nvention i made.
combination, proportion and process
Frances y Puros Importado.
osed in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sheriff Leaiherwood of Tucob iird
KOBII ALVARES,
are unknown to other medicines, an4
a posse took the trail after the
make Hood's Sarsaparilla
Moren"
bank robber. Thursday they
Arlxona
caufht up with them in Skeleton canyon on the line between old and New It cures a wide range of diseases becauav
Mexicj and had a fight. The robbers
of its power as a blood purifier: It acts
kilbd Frank Robsen, a line rider wbo
directly and positively upon the blood,
AL 1
was a member of tho (sheriff's posse.
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
The posse returned to Arlzom and
the nerves, tiiuaile, bones and tissues
the rubbers bave not since been heard
come under the beneficent influence of
SAKTORIS A CARRASCO, Frops.
of. Tbey probibly will turn up at
some bank or store before long.
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Tactrart for
years as a tried and true republican
During the greenback craze he was
In the front ranks of Michigan republicans, fighting for "honest money.''
""Hard money," It was called then and
Included both rilver and gold. If the
leaden of the republican party In the
nation had bad the wisdom to talk as
Mr. Tiiggart writes there would not
today be so many Bryan republicans.
Mr.

The Arizona democrats went out of
the fryingpan Into the Ore when they
secured the removal of Gov. Hughes
and the appointment of Gov. Frank-

lin. Gov. Hughes was known to be
crooked but all he needed was watching. It appears that Hughes is a
straightedge as compared with Franklin, and despite all watching Fraok-li- n
succeeds Id making crooked turns.
The territory was disgusted when the
petty larceny deal with the murderer
of the IK)11 family was discovered.
The leading democrats of tbe territory refuse to discuss the matter. On
being approached regarding the matter they simply shrug their shoulders
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The Best Table in Town;
í.
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
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The poitofflce department has ordered the name of tbe postofflce at
Carlisle changed to Steeple Rock.
Tbe change takes place on the first of
The One True Wood Puriflor. tl per bottle.
October.
Ills; easy to
ellre
i,
A little daughter of Mr. Lewis Daytake, easy to operate. 2Co
ton, an old and much respected citi- UUUU
zen of liarnitz, Pa., occasionally has
trouble with her stomach, whlcii gives
can think,
her considerable distress. In speak- Warned An Idea Who
of soma tmnUi
thlug (o patent?
ing of it Mr. Dayton said: "As soon
you
wealth.
Mrs: triT mar ttrintr
as she has an attack we give her a Protect Tour
II1N WKUUfcKUUHN el tU.. rlHilt AUOf- Wstahlnvton. 1. C. for their l.WiO nrl ollar
dose of Chamberlain's colic, cholera mva
and gruot.
uunuroa
i
wauteu.
na
vt
fro
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lut
and diarrhoea remedy, and it lias never failed to relieve her promptly. We
Tns Enterprise call loudly for the all use it in our family with the same
removal of its friend Gov. Thornton good results." For sale at the Eagle
because the governor fired a couple of drugstore.
nallard's Know I.lnliuent
ceunty commissioners who had not
remedy is one that
slvcn bonds as required by law. It This invaluable
to be in every household.
It
will be remembered that this same ought
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
governor appointed the editor of tbe sprains, cuts bruises, burns, f ros tea
Enterprlr ;o' a highly honorable of-- , feet and ears, sore throat and core
flee and tbe Enterprise could print chest, ir you have lame back it will
It. It penetrates to the seat of
nothing too complimentary of thegov-crno- cure
thedlscise. It will cure stiff Joints
may
also
be
remembered
It
and contracted muscles after all remthat tbe editor of tbe Enterprise was edies have failed. Those who have
MEALS FOR 0.00
fired from his office for exactly tbe been cripples for years have used Ma- TWENTY-ONsnow liniment and thrown away
same reasons as the commissioners llard's crutches
been
walk
and
able
to
their
were fired, because be gave no bond. as well as ever. Itwilicnreyou. Price
The Enterprise never kicked over 50 cents. Free trial bottle at Easjle LOHDSBURG,
N. MEX
1
that, but now, a year later, it is try- drugstore.
ing to get even over some one cUe's
A Sumid Liver Makua a Well Man.
A re you bilious, constipated or troub
shoulders. Of course tbe Enterprise
Is right In saying the governor should led with Jaundice, sick headache bad
in mouth, foul breath, coated
be removed, but that was true as long taste
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hntdry
ago as when Col. Hilly Davis was re- skin, pain In buck and between shoulThe repairing of watch ,
moved from tbe penitciitiary.
It is ders, chills and fever, etc. If you
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
folly to think of getting him removed nave any or tbese symptoms your liver
out of order, aod your blood is beAll work done in a workmanduring tbe campaign, unless he re- is
ing poisoned because your liver docs
like manner and guaranteed or
fuses to support tbe Cleveland, gold not act promptly. Hcrbine will cure
money refunded. Shop locatany disease of the liver sloiuach or
democratic ticket.
's
bowels. It has no equal
ed In the Arizona copper
a liver
store.
TnKRK Is an air of decency about medicine. Price 73 cents. Free trial
Eagle drug store,
tbe present campaign, which is pleas- bottle at
II. LEMON,
DUNCAN AiiU SOLOMON VILI.E.
Compared with Cleveland's
ant.
(Late of London, England)
Mall and Express Line.
first campaign, when he ran against
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays, CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Blaine, it Is peculiarly refreshing. Tt
makes no difference which man is Wednesdays and Fridays nt 7 u. in.,
arrives at Duncan nt 12 m., makchosen the next president will be a and
ing cloc connection with the A. &
gentleman, in the best sense of the N. M. Iiy. Leaved Duncan Tuesdays,
m.,
word. Last week, when Bryan was on Thursdays and Fridays at 12
bis way to New York he was met at arriving at Solomonvllle at 6 p. in.
This line is equiped with elegant The only Meat Market in Lordsburg
Canton, McKinley't home, by a large Uoncoud
coaencs, t lne htoek, and is now run by
crowd, which he addressed from tbe careful drivers.
Fare to. Low charges for extra
car steps. Among other things be
DÜNAGATÍ BROTHERS.
said: "lam glad in this city, tbe baggage. The quickest and safest
to express matter to Solomon
The best meat on tbe range is ban
honaeef my distinguished oppooent, route
mum i uken, rrop.
vine.
died by us.
to testify to his high character and
Soloiiiouvllic, A. T.
ni'KAOAN nilOTIIRKH.
Applause; tremenpersonal worth.
Yoaarelaa
Had'!!
dous cheering for McKlnlcy. I shall
Hut ws will cure you if you will pay u.
be satisfied if as a private individual Men who aro Weak, Nim rout and Uebili'
1 may be able to stand beside him in tatod surleriOB from Nervous Debility
public esteem, but, my friends, ibis is Seminal weakneus, and all the elects of
evil habits, or Inter indiacretions,
not a content "between persons." On early
which leadlo Premature Dticav. comump
Mrs.
and
day
Dick"
"Silver
same
tbe
tioe or inatamty, should send for and read
Dealer In
Blaud made a personal call on and the "book of life," giving particulars for
were entertained by Major and Mrs. d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by sd
McKloley. A party f Pittsburg dem ressing Dr. Farkr's Medital and mrgx
iimtite, 151 North Spruce St., Na'b
ocrats started out to meet Bryan's el
Tille, lenn. 1 hey guarantee a cure or no
a
to
couple
of
wait
Tbey
had
train.
pay. TbsSunday Morning.
hours at Canton, and went and called
Iluudles everything-Ithe line of
co McKluley. Morris Foster acted as
said
believed
be
He
IDxy
thai
spokesman.
any candidate for the presidency was After fcting li promptly rellrvrd by taking tne
Cr
t IIimmI's J ill", which silmuUtUi the
worUty of tbe greatest respect of every or
stomach, Mver aud bowels to healthy action.
political
tbo
Miner
of
Thu.
Farmer
afflllatlen
and
wants.
regardless
one,
Tbe members of the delegation had
CALIFORNIA CANNED
AND
therefore called to pay their respects Are Easy
to Uke, Easy to operat. 3 eenU.
and to make a friendly call as Aaierl
EVAPORATED FRUITS.
Mutlce.
cao citizens. I response Major McKlnleysald: "I am very glad of this To Wboru It May Concern:
Tobacco aud Fine Cigars.
opportunity to greet you and I am That tbe
Is a half ovner, more
Hay, Grain, Deans, Onions and other Farm
very gratcfal for tho generous words or less. In the Volcano Minina Cíala, situate
spoken by your enairmaa representing In the Klmlxill mlMlni dlittriut., Grant coun- Produuts a specialty.
and burt'liy
We ty, tonitury of New Mnu-oanother Domical organization.
Great care exercised In selecting tbese arfives notice that said Interest shall not be
country
our
and
of
proud
us
of
are all
supheld resfionalble for any labor or dnbls
ticle. All order for Forage aud
we
should
aod
history,
..r rountrv's
or Injuries rSjveiVcd by any em plies filled with promptness and at prices
employed by others than myself.
euiMlnlcnt with Market Valuos.
all be determined to ruako this gov. ployeee
That no debts are valid aaint said Interest
rnment in the future us io tbe past, unless
oontrs .clad by myself.
crnvernmeot In tbe world. Of
h.
W. K. Wiadx.
m
politkallj
1W.
Msytod,
with
disagree
who
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Ox the first pane or this paper is a
letter written by Moses Tax cart to
the Grand Rapids Herald. The Lib

Xral has known

Some years ago when suffering with
an uncommonly severe attack of diarrhoea Mr. W. 11. Uulnnin, of Acto,
1'a., received through the mail a sample bottle of Chamberlain's colic, chol
the
era and diarrhoea remedy. He says:
1 found It to be one or the most ef
fective remedies 1 ever used. It gave
me almost Immediate relief.
It has
no superior and I think no equal, No
A favorifrrtresort foi those who ara in favor
bad effects foPow the use of this reme
dy. It lit pleasant to take when re- ofthe:frmK4)as of silver. Miners, Pros
duced with , water and sweetened. pectors, Ranchers and stockmen.
Children like it. It never falls. It is
the most Derfcct remedy ever pro
duced for bowel complaints." For sale
Music Every
at 25 and 50 cents at Eagle drug store.
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ru n dully except Sundays.
not entirely, upon the cara and skill of the attorney.
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With the View f protecting; inventors from worthless or careless) attornaytf
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Obtain Patents in tho United
Countries, Condaot Interferon

TOM TONG

OWIBT HOUSE

and all

8peef

Examinations, froaeoate Rejected
and Copyright, JZender Opinion
to Scope and Validity ot Patent,
Defend Infringement Suite, Bto.,

If yon have an invention on hand send a sketch or photoe-rapthereof,
gether with a brief description of the important fcatarea, and yon will b tn
r4
once ad sea as to the beet conrs to pnrsne. Models are seldom necea ary. D
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JOHN WEDDEKBURN, Managlnf Attornej. j
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DON'T
liMMÍt STOP

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENY
aud don't be imposed upon by buying a rem-

that requires you to do sit, as ! Is noth-lo- g
more than a substitute. Ia the sudden
stoppaire of tobacco yeu must bave seme
stimulant, and in most all cases, tbe' effeo.
f tbe stimulant, be It epiura, morphine, or
a lott.-- or rMwul curd to
AUdrwt
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit
THK rxHH CLAIM m
Aslt your druggist about BACO
JOHN
W AtUllAülOji.K.u.'
uuuu. itis purely terete-ble- .
to. paootmao
You do net bave to step
Try
rrtmoat
SOLDIERS,
WIDOWS.
tislnu tobacco with BACO
CHILDREN,
PARENTS.
CURO. It will netlfy
Aha. for Soidien wd SsMors
Id u Hneof
to stop and your desire
wu.7 in mw
Ann 7 or ntkry smo tria war.
or lwia to lmj,
r.
for tobacco will cease. Vnn
' inaian waraomaudrsjaotmlolalms
auvu wiiowasaweuuuto.
a atMrrUliy. 1 iiouauci mtltltMi to TiiKLi rau. system will be as free from nicotine as tbe day before you took your first cbew
eVtiii (or saw laws, iie Clvtf
tot AdiUie. Uabm or smoke. A iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure tbe tebacco habit'
BiollsiiorwaifMl
Price Í1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days
tVTMs Oompaay Is a aaged bysaombmstiea of in all Its forms, or money refunded. $2.50.
For sale by all druggists er will be
th largaat v.d Bioat toUautisl aswapspars la the treatment and guaranteed cure,)
by
upon
mail
receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOll
United States, for ths exprsas pnrpoas of airoteet-l- a sent
SAMPLE
BOX.
Booklets
(heir eabaerthera agslnat anaenipaloaa and
and proofs free.
lacempeuat Claim Aaau Is, and sata papar prbuur
Eureka Chemical & M'f'R Co., La Croise, yrt,
UUa
edy
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TOBACCO

you-whe-

adTartiaamaat roueha for the raapoaalbUltj and
alsk suaaiag ot Ih rraas CWlnaa Conpaay.

' E. II. DURLIN GAME'S

Offioe of THE PIONEER PRE88 COMPANY. C. W, Hobmick. 8upt.
Bt. Paul, Mlnu., fledt.f ISM
Eureka Cbemiral and M'f'g- Co.. I.a Croaoe, Wis.
Pint 1 bare herD a tohaooo florid fur many years, aud during- the past twe year have
moked Urten to biwuly olrars rerularly every day. My whole nerrous syatom beoame
alluoled, until ruy physician told mo 1 niunt rlre up the use of tnltacoo for the time belnir at
EiUbmhed In Colormtlo, lfK4. BmplM bf mall or hmat. I trlod the soulled Keoly Cure," "
and various other remedies, bnt
exprtaui will rvcalve prompt and citrclul client toa. without suoeesH, until 1 aooldentully learned of your "
Three weeks aro today
I oomninnced urina your preiwralloii, and toduv I oonsider myself oompletely cured; I am an
Gold 1 Stiver Bullion uV,.--d-.' Wu',?ZLZ
perfect heallh, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker fully
"
simply wonderful, sod
spprociatca, baacotnpletely left me. I oonaliler your
Mm. 173 1 17U Lswnsos St, Basra, Cols.
C. W. Ilodsifa,
Votir very truly,
oun (ullyrecouiniviid It.
-
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A mat) who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men : I have been in tne general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen, a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as ruueh confidence of success as
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed!!
great many timos and Its effect is
wonderful, and would say In conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goksuch, M. P.
C'Uce, 225 Summit St.
We will give 1100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter- nal-- ,
.
loieuo,
K. J. CHEVKY St UO.,

COUNTY VALUES.

The Liberal gire below a set of
this year's taxroll,
which has just been completed. The
figures show the valuation by precincts of the real estate, Improvements
on real enlato, cattle, personal property, and the exemptions. It will be
noticed that there are (our precincts
In each of which there
only one
figures taken from

I htiby announce myself as a candidate
for the democratic nomination as sheriff.
W.O. McArse, Deputy herí IT.
I hereby announce myself a candidato for married roan or head of a family enthe offlce of sheriff of Grant county, subject titled to an exemption.
to the endorsement of the ropuhll can county
Silver City has the highest valua
1

Oio. O. Perraolt.

oonvenUon.

TOR ASiSSSOB.

hereby announce myself
candidate for
the o files of assessor of Qrantoounty, subject
1

to the endorsement of tbe democratic county
PiniiT D. Ladt.
enrentlon.
I hereby announce myself a oandldate for
the offloe of assessor of Grant county, subjeot
to the en4orsement of the democratic county
B. T.

oenventlon,

Line

I hereby announco myself a candidate for
tbe odios of assessor of Grant county, aulijuct
to the endorsement of tbe republican county
T, N. Cuilders,
eonrentloo,
' I hsreby announce myself a candidate for
the offloe of assessor of ttrant county, subject to the cndorfmout of the democratic
county oooToatlon.
John IT, Oillett

coi IXCTOR.
I hereby announce myself u candidato for
the office of collector of Grant county subjeot
to the endorsement ot the republican county
onrentton.
Arthur 8. Uooucll,
FOR

FOR FROBATI

JUDOS.

tion of any precinct.
Lordsbure,
which Is the smallest precinct In area,
stands tenth In valuation. Columbus,
which has recently beca aáúcd to
Denilng, has the smallest valuation.
Tb" value of the railroads and tele
graph lines is 33 per cent of tbe total
valuation.
cor the benefit of those not ac
quainted with the numbers of tbe va
rious precincts we give tbeir names:
So. 1 Is Central, 2 Pinos Altos, 3 Sil
ver City, 4 Lower Mimbres, 5 Sad Lo
renzo, 6 Georgetown, 7 Upper Gila,
8 Lower Gila, 9 Pyramid, 10 Hachlta,
11 Dcmlng, 12Sapello, 13 Santa Rita,
14 Cooks,
15 Iladley, 1G Gold mil,
17 Columbus, 18 Black Hawk, 19 Car
lisle, 20 LordHburg, 21 Pine Ciénega,
22 Oak Grove, 23 San Juan, 24 Rico- lite or Red Rock, 25 Mangas.
The following table gives the value
of tbe real estate, improvements and

I hereby announoo myself a candidate fer

v

VALUK
tbe offloe of probate Jusje ef llrniit county.
abject to the endorsement of the domoorat'o rREcmcT LAND.
No.
county conTontlon.
R. V. Kkwsham
8,530
No. 2...
4,070
No. 3...
74,760
" "Happy Tom" tonight.
No. 4...
21,740
E. C. Med row made a trip over to No. 6...
7,000
Steeple Rock this week.
No. 6...
930
Hugh Mullon was in the city Sun No. 7... 29,150
day returning to Clifton from a trip to No. 8...
7,500
.
No. 9...
Tucson.
2,240
R. C. Rrown of the Fhoenix Herild No. 10.... 11,450
was in town and went up to Clifton on No. 11.... 94,605
No. 12..,. 10,910
Wednesday.
No.
13.... 5,640
Miss Maltle Johnson, who will teach
700
our school Uiecojnlng winter, arrived No. 14....
740
No.
15....
In town" Hon day.
No. 10... .
1,500
Mrs,.
Miss
,rtpd
A.
HnrrUori
James
.,
No. 17....
800
'
Harrison returned from their Califor No. 18. . . . 1,330
nia trip Sunday night.
No. 19....
1,040
Presiding Elder Clayton arrived in No. 20
4,050
towa Monday and went over to the No. 21.... 1,440
campmcctlng Tuesday.
No. 22. . . .
5,700
8,620
The campniceting on the Gila Is be- No. 23....
2,300
ing largely attended and considerable No. 24....
No. 25. . . .
6,430
interest is being exhibited.
The trains from the west were sev Santa Fe.
oral hours late Saturday and Sunday, So. Pac...
owing to washouts encountered west A& N M.
Tel. Hues,
of Tucson.
1. II. McDeruiott and wife were in
813,955

town Saturday, returning to Steeolc
Rock from Pierce where Mr. McDer-niot- t
had beeo to look at the celebrated Pierce mine. The most that
Mr. McDermott could Qud out about
the mine was that it positively was
not for sale.
John n. GilletN the well known Silver City merchant, announces that.he
s n candidate for the democratic nom
Ination as assessor. Mr. Glllett will
make a strong run for the nomination,
and If nominated will make a strong
run for the election and if elected wiil
make a good officer.
Uncle Bob Miller of the Mimbres,
with his wife and son, were lo town
Tuesday. He bus rented bis ranch
and is en route to Congress to visit bis
son, who are working there. He says
he is out of politics this year, still if
the Grant county populists get up a
ticket that suits Unelo Rub may make
a trip back and take a band in mat
tcrs for a few days.
Saturday was payday at Steeple
Rock, aud, as might be expected, sev
eral men got loaded that night.
morning a Mexican oamüd Mar
tlnez thought he ought to liven affairs
up, and concluded the best way to ac
cumplían this object was to do a little
shooting. His pistol was in tbe pocket of his trousers. In his drunken effort to get it out be pulled the trig
ger, and as tho gun was of the double
action kind it was discharged before
he got it out of his pocket.
lie re'
celved a slight wound, but it was not
.serious--

.

Hobart, the Grant county
weather clerk, was in the city Monday
Mr. Hobart
on an inspection trip.
point with pride to th3 fact that un
der bis management Grant county has
bad more and better rains than ever
before iu its history.
And Ibis has
been done without causing a serious
washout. Tbe railroads appreciate
that Mr. Hobart' management of the
weather has prevented washouts, and
as a token of that appreciation have
presented him with annual passes,
Mr. Hobart claims that the heavy
freeze lust spring, which ruined the
fruit In tbe con my, was due to tbe care
lessness of II. II. Belts, who was in
charge of tbe olllce while he was at
Santa Fe. He says nothing of tbe
kind will ever happen again, as Rctts
Isnot allowed InBide tbe office any
more. Mr. Hobart made this trip to
ascertain Just kind of weather lb
people here wanted. He Is figuring
on ruoniog bis orTlee so to t be satisfac
tion of the people that there wiii be
universal demand for his reappoint
ment, do matter whether Mcltlolcy
or urvao is ejected,
D. C.

There is no ior in thta world equal to the
happiness of motherhood. A woman finds
ample compensation tor Der trials and worries and bother in the soft, Clinging little
body nestling close to her own in the
trustful climrtne; of the little hands, and
the love lhrht in the little eyes.
A woman's health is her dearest
Good looks, good times, happl.
Bess, love and Its continuance, drpend
on her health. Almost all of the sickness of women is traceable directly or indi
rectly to some deraneement of tbe organs
distinctly feminine. Troubles of this kind
.
are often neglected because a very natural O. Sold by DruBk'isUs
and proper modesty keeps ornen awny
exupon
physicians,
whose
from
insistence
If you want to bu a watch, clock or di
amination and local treatment is generally amond, or if yon want your wtucn re
as useless as it is common. Dr. Pierce's pair-.'iu fir.t chin shape send to
Favorite Prescription will do more for them
(F.O. W. IIIfKOX A- mxnun.
than 09 doctors in too. It will do more than
Branson Block, Kl I'uso Texas.
the hundredth doctor can unless he prescribes it It is a prescription of Doctor
Pierce, who for to years has been chief con
sulting physician of the World's Dispen- ry ana invalids' noiei, at nutmio.

Total...

VALUK
IMP'TS.

six babies by untitnelv births. In the
mouth of my seventh pregnancy, ss usual.
I was taken ill. The family ductor was called.
He said there was no help for me. The baby
mnt be boro. I grieved eseesslvtty. I persuaded my husnanrf sirninst the ohysirisn's sd- vlce, to get me Dr. Pierce's Psvorite rewription.
Four dunes quieted my pains. That child was
born at full time. It Is three years old. and 1 am
the happiest mother In the world."

"I lost
eighth

VALUK
CATTLE.
17,130

28,020
66,000

7,800
4,410

30,300
10,500

3,800

16,280

43,330

10,730
12,930
139,255
21,170

115,050

53,740
48,760

9,750
3,270

7,980

970

8,700
30,000
3,500

280

0,170
1,000

4,090
1,860
24,650
1,380
5,100
6,480
1,52'J
'
3,7' 0

11,010
21,850

2,470
20,210
48,580
3,330
5,740
30,980

425,040
651,875
04,520
8,930
1,893,070

No. 1..,.
No. 2.,.,
No. 3....
No. 4.,,.
No. 5....
No. 6..,.
No. 7...,
No. 8....
No. 9
No. 10....
No. 11.,,.
No. 12....
No. 13....
No, 14....
No. 15
No. 10....
No. 17....
No. 18.,.,
No. 19....
No, 20...,
No. 21....
No. 22. . . .
No. 23..,,
No. 24....
No. 25....

VALUE
VALVE
I'KHH'NL EX'MT'N
16,130
3,200

49,ñ00
213,010

651,810

06,610

5,400

7,690
4,720

0,400
3,000

C.060
16,480

600

4,830
4,400
13,790

JI2.260
9,700
6,150
8,940
2,480
7.920
650

3,820
13,000

28,830
5,500
0.950
3,230

3,000
3,200

103,110
030,610

29,210
71,500

800
15,000

384,860

153,320

3,400

87,140

200
1,000
200

12,190
12,690

400
1,000
800
3,400

l,40f)
200

2,800

20,150
37,010
56,600
27,100
66,190
18,800
10,370

44,970
426,185

055,675
94,870
3,030

3:0

Tel. linos.

85,200 3,333,070
Totals. . 658,435
Drs. Weeks and FollocW, assisted by
Happy Toiu" Burrell, have been in
town this week. Every evening they
have held forth at the J. I. C. hall.
Pr. I'ullock is an eminent oculist and
pays attention lo the treatment of
the eye. Dr. Weeks Is an eminent
specialist and has a wonderful record
Dr. "Happy
of cures performed.
Toiu" devotea bis attentions to thoso
with low spirits, and there never was
a case of the blues he could uot cure.
They will remain here until Monday
and cap be consulted at any time. To
night, "Happy Tom" will give a spe
cial entertainment, at which an ad
mission fee of ten and twenty Ove
cents will be charged.
IM

received this week
from Jas. T. Tung, the Duncan merchant, a monster cucumber.
It is
such a big thing tbat if it bad not
grown on a cucumber vine It would
be hard to tell what it was.
It looks
like a cross between a Gila monster
and a rattle snake, bavin,? the thick
body, it holng some nine lucho in clr.
cuuifercnce, of tho monster and the
loug curved tall of the snake. The
inches long,
Cucumber is forty-flv- e
and is coiled up like a rattla spake
ready to surlug. It was grown on W,
L Céiuibeo's raurb oy tbe G'),
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TO ALL T0INTS EAST

LADIES
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B.'CKTOHjnASS.
Over One Million People wear íhe

litmfm

Mlnlnir Camps, Pmrtton and Bed no.
Works surround us

RIOII

Krflrrst Pnner Is at Silver Cltjr. a 4
Ufty uiilc-s- .

01'H

u roNlisle.tho North of us lies
JOHTHEAST

lie

Ms lone

and Car

Gold Hill.

jlOUTII of us are Bhakspeare a ad Pyramid.

n

Agency.

gOCTIIWESTIa Gaylorsvllle.
1TEST are&t'ln's Pass and the Volcauo Dls
IT trict.

JOKTHW

SUBSCRIPTIONS

any periodic ax

F.ST aro Carlisle ai)4

East

CP

LORDSBURG

Tersóos wlshlwr to suhixullie for any prriod

Dr. Woods drove iu from Silver City leal can loavo thoir subscription at tills olV.orTuesday and took the west bound and will receive tho pnpr or mnjroziiie
through tha postoffiua without any troutilo or
He went to Globe, near expense.
train.
which town he has a bunch of cattle
that he has not seen for several years,
In preparation for his trip into Arizona he hid his McKlnley protection pin
inside his shirt.

1

1,200

345

JS.

ML

Thcy went to Sliver City, there to
fjive evidence In the case of the Firt
44,190 national bank of
I'aso ngalust II.
5.550 E. Teaison,

2,000

3,800

O

Pinney Specials

Jas. V. Parks of Steeple Kock was
29,320 In town Monday and met Jubn Eple; ,

5,8:0

Pac...
A&NM.

Established 1st'

Among the other announcements
Ask Agents at
pnlnU or those named
in the Liheral this
Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes below for routes,above
rates and foldors.
week Is that of R. V. Newsham. who W. L.
K. COPLA X I),
Ail our thoes r.re equally caí Isfactory
desires to be renominated probate Thcy
O. T. NICHOLSON,
elva tlie bofit vilito f ir the ironcv.
General Agcnt.C
SVi3 In oyle aoS lit.
Judge on tho democratic ticket. The They equal custom
El Psso.
G. P. Agent, Chicago.
Tlisfr wearln; quilltU-- aro uaaurpassed.
'e
Judge has held this Important posi
The prices ara uiiüorm, .stiirrl
mrkes.
over
saved
$
lo
i
tion for the past two years and has From
li your dealer cannot supply you ire cin. t old by
ROOMS
COUNCIL
filled it very acceptably. The Liber di'ttlor. w!io.' inline will shoi-llappear lu re
al has yet to hear the first complaint Aponía wtiiitcd. Apply at onni.
of the way business has been trans
acted in that office. Under these cir
Choleo Wines, LPiunrs andjluvaiia Clgui s
cumstances the democratic conven
Hon cannot do better than to renom
Operatic and other musical selections ren
Inate Judge Newsham.
dercd each nignt for the entertain
merit of patrons.
James Harper and Owen 'Williams
have sunk a well 450 feet deep at the
Pierce camp and are selling plenty of
The
water at forty cents a barrel.
Daily and weekly newspapers and otherperl-odiculsonio,
boys are making nearly as much money
as the Brock man syndicate, which
purchased tbe Pierce mine about six
For full particulnrscallon
months ago for $275,000 and already
ta
arranccpionls
una
mod
Libkhai,
Tub
has shipped cnouch ore to get back
the purchase price.
tnke
George O. Porrault, who lives over
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
on tbe Mimbres, announces to the
readers of tbe Liberal that he is u
candidate for tho republican nomina
Hon for sheriff. Mr. Fcrrault Is not
widely acquainted in the western pa it
of the county, but where be is bet
known he Is most highly spoken of.

110,430

tfOO

1,400

SHOEmroÍAKiNO.

.l.BOYS'SraraiSlIEIi
Iroquois,

50,730
40,940
21,300

1,950

Santa Fe.
So.

TOTAL
VALUE

24,400

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.

Hugh Mullen - Prop

The following table gives tbe value
f the personal property, the exeaip
lions, and the total valuation:
PRECINCT

S3

50,880 which appear

10,920

Our Guaranty is a Featurk ok Our Business.
General repair work solicited. Full line of cycle sundries.

.L.DOUCIAS

(Mrs.)

3,790
45,250
9,340

327,900
18,300

For the convenience of our trade we have established agencies Id
most of the towns of the Southwest, but If you cannot reach an agent
we will quote you prices on our leading lines of Cyclesaud Typewriter.

-

cattle:

l...

X

V

'ItSr -

Sterling Bicycle

The people have long since learned
that the most disagreeable meiiiciius
are not ueccsarily the best. In fact,
as a rule they are not, What Is want
ed is something mild and sure, such
as Cliainberlaiu's colic, ctiulura and
That Is really
diarrhoea remedy.
pleasant to take when reduced with
water and swcctcucd. Then it is acknowledged everywhere to be the
most successful remedy in the world
for bowel complaints. Ask any nuiu-be- r
of druggists for tho hc,l rcmcdv
they have tor diarrhoea and fully nine
out of ten will recommend Chamber-Iain's- .
In speaking of this medicine
H. U. liiilfamof Fricudsvllle, Susquehanna Co., Pa., says: "We have used
it in our family for pain In the M.,ni
ach, cholera and diarrhoea and found
il to be a most effective remedy."
For saleat Kaiile drugstore.
What la a u irantooT
Ir is this. If you have a emiuii or
coii , a tickling in the throat which
keeps you cunstautly couching, or If
vou are aililclcd with any chest. throai

In tbe Depot of LMippllefl for this extent! vi
uiimiig !idtricl aud fur tho bundrc pf

This

H)rJ.;?"
Life of McKinley.
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Located from
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Falling
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m

wondorful

discovery of
tho ttKO. It
has been endorsed by the

of

twitching
the eyes

and

par is.

atber

THE GILA RIVER

And UOIiAKT liepublican Candi
Btrengthens,
1 ti v I K orate
dales for President and Vice Pi est
rueu ot
tones tha
Doled
and
dent by Hubert P. Porter, the
Kuropo aud
.
Amrrlea.
Journalist, present editor of theCieve
cures
Hudiaa
iCadyan
is
hind World, and le. límale friend ol
On tbe North to the
Debility,
Kenrousness,
McKinley for twenty years. Abso- purely ve0
Emissions,
lutely thecu'.v authentic Llt'K of Me- - hudfsn steps
anddevelopea
mm ureiiess
Kinlisy published. For mote than of
and rftitorea
d
tha
Is.
weak bigans.
and theonU ehariro la 20
two years in
,.l'Jr.-'- .
Pslns lii the
work that has received the endorsedays. Cures
back. Iones
Kini.ky
and his niol
ment of Mat. Mi
LOST
bv air or
stopped,
eight
it
to
equal
book
No
intimate (iletirK
MANHOOD
a
i...
Pvorybii'lv wants t lit'
as :l sri'er.
book puMixhcd al Mi'hliiiky's home.
Porter's bock srils al iilit. Headers
w ill accept no ot lirr.
A gold mine for
On tho South
live, active wot kcrs. Our agenta are cnlcUr. Over 1,000 private enrtorseuisnts. first
ITeiua'.urciicns oiesiis luinoteney In the
clearing from :'Mo:53ia day. Chance staio.
Is a sj mptom of seminal weakness)
It
for thousands nf nthfi's to do as well. aud harrennesi. It ouu be Hopped lula) day
njftlf llllltvATI
This U t he niipoi (unity of your life. Ho ,1.. new
diw.ovorjr was made by the
The
Tho Mghoft conimissioiii raid. O
old fsmoiisHudioB Medical Instituía
Dicit 0"rriT Now. Send 20c stamp
(he strennwt liailiuT made. Jt is very
It
i
laimlrsj. t)ld for Í1.00 a
taken as an evidence of good faith,
for (W.0O(pUin sealed Uncu).
which amount will lio refiindod will Written, pockafM-guarantee alvunforacuro. If yon buy
agent's llrst order, if tt is fitny for one
uie rot enlliely cured, nix uiora
Hooks V :.l l5 sent r, yot Irei of all cbarce s. Andregl
book, makiicj Oi l m- Fiiew.
&rn1
'rirru'anaiKl
Charges prepaid, leaving
on limo.
lltOltON MIPICAL INSTITLXK,
profits clear. Act quick or while jot!
uu; t:oa S'.orklou, ntaikct 4 s'.llla Sta.
II thli T4Ht Uriltor) and Is
are waiting other will cut you out.
bju a'miielai-o- Cal
t'ovr"
the uitet-oii-t
of
Tiik N. O. Hamilton Pi n. Co .
41
Arcartf. Cleveland, Ohio.
entire-system-

.

'

Mexican Hue

L

Special-l.'tsofth- o

paok-sirep-

bi-- l

TH

or luog trouble, whooping cotilo, etc.,
and you use Iiallard'b hurchouud syrup
us directed, Riving it a fair trial, and
no Irenedt is experienced, wo authorize our advertized agent to refund JUt Hint WÍÍILT
your money on return of bottle.
It
n IriOCKy MOUNTAIN
never rails to Rive satisractiuo.
Free i
promptly relieves bronchitis.
i
DEBTTEB, COLO.
.
1
trial bottle at Eagle drug store.
The llrrft of Auierlean Ncnspapers,
iTrtB Dbbt UfFRKLV Ptrmiginm ,:ilAKl.i: A. UANA, Kdltor.,
.

.M

1.M Psr Tsar as AdvaMsw

.r

UADS the Silver (orces of America.
11405 In Mining tori HIdid Stock gtporta.
4.ÍA09 In Special Departments,
xf 405 lo eveloptng Coleriío's waerfal
rtsoorces.
I

The Neatest,
Tho Prettiest,
The Most Complete
Saloon iu Lordsburg.
Mixed Drinks a .Specialty,
Only the Best Wines and Liquors.
CALL AND HKK BIB.

Price Simpson.

to Nesrslnesa,
IfiPtneosivtness.

ftrlhtSesa, Coaan.

i
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r

t ConamlssIoM to Agenta,

Th Qreat
jLavctiiyr
The Nears abllsbes the representative
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earrAon

(daily sad Sunday) west of bl Lodui;
tot I.
!.
'with ercry Issue. . Sac a monlU
Sjsvaoths la sdvaoi-eVac sample copy of any bsaa, address,
The HEWS PRINTIH0 CO., Deaver, Colorado.
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i;r.RCHANT3,
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The American Constitution, tha Aiuer- loin 'dea, the AiuerlcanSplrit. TlieQst A ui '.n fnt nil vie-- hn. Uto In tltsbootorlr ve'.ture In
Ust, and all the time, lower!
s
a year,
Dally, by mail,
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The Sunday Sun
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world.
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WOMAN'S BARGAIN.

ful nnd oftNi iu tho svroot moonlight
ARK th recovered
they would tnlk over their prospecta.
dynnrntlca
u
victima oí
fluiitrtr,
may
on
seem each of these
Strange
it
nnd
the
ngite,
fvr
men wns willing that tho other ehoald
mercurial diaeaiod
patient, how they rewin. Bore wore a modern David nnd
covered health, cheer
JountVinn. To fhow how substantial
ful pints ami Rood
Aft that In quiet erna
they will ten
Of poeeeet,i, mtvlni car
wus tho feeling, each did hi test to
&
By.
And th calm lndlfTcrcnc
bring out nil the speed in the other.
I.lVfcK KF.ua
raMOHS
That all married torera wear.
I.ATOR.
Bmaley had bceu leaching FnRtle'gh
The Great Popular Route Between the
Warn Ton, deamrtf Not at all.
quiten little sprint and Faütlcigh laThe Cheapest. Parent and Beat Family
As fat mad you an too. stand
long
bored
Kmulry
with
getting
hi
Atedíela in in noria
As fat merle to ao rtm full.
Por nYBPKPRIA, CONSTIPATION.
stamina to th-- í sticking point.
Far below lore's hlxu demand.
SICK II Ií A DACH K, Colic,
R'iloutattack,
AND
eottnge
row
of
between
In
the Depression ot spirits,
"WHO
80L11 STOMACH,
et how Strang Is lore's der Ur I
unrivalled remedy is
This
yonug
home of both
men there lived Heartburn, etc.
r.o thmnsh ami through,
, I can look
ol
slngl
particle
a
to
not
contain
warranted
two Bisters, to whom both were muoh ÍÍIKCtKV, or any mineral substance, but is Short Lin to NBW ORLEANS, KANSAS
Tracing; plainly natnro's flaw
la th heart ah save to Too.
attached. It wo here that the eventide
CITT, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS, NBW YORK
PL'UKLY VUGETABI.IÍ,
was spent, and you may bosnro that the containing those Southern Roots ami Herbs
and WASHINGTON. Favorite line to
Knowing all my heart must stake.
In
placed
Providence has
an
race wus not forgotten.
the north, east and southeast. PULIe
Iu the home of whicli
All In danger, all the fir.
prevail.
moat
Liver
rice
Disease
whero
count
And yet (lad, eren an, to make
MAN BCFFKT SLEEPING
the sisters wns a toddler of some throe It win cur all Diseases caused by Derange-teThis, b losing be.ivr.ln. dear. '
CABS and solid trains
at the l iver and fiowels.
years, who took its greatest pleasure in
Madeline b. Bridge.
itYMI'TOMS ..( l.iver Complaint are a
The
from
Paso ta
riding on n currier ou the hend of
bitter cr bad tns'e in the mouth; pain in the Dallas, Fort Worth, IINew
. Orleans, Memphis
lor Rheumachino. It was on easy tank Back, Sides or joints, often mistaken
Loss of Appetite;
8U
matism; Sour Stomach;
Louis.
and
enrry
to
up
big
for
tot
the
machinist
Bowels alleruMelv coslive nml lax; llcnaachc:
THE CYCLE ERO. the the
Loss of Mcmorv," with a painful sonsntlon of
st i (Tost of hills, while his little com- having
failed ló Jo something which ought to
alongside.
Bere it have been
panion Smalcy rode
time anü Sure Couectloi.
Spirits, a thick
clone; Debility; Lo
There was a great timo lo store fnr was that the disparagement in their yellow appearance of the Skin and Kvea, a dry
often mistaken for Consumption.
Flombettvllle. There was to be a ten sires was firet noted, when tho boys Cough
Sometime many of these symptoms attend
See that your tioksts read Tla Texas k Pa
üisesse, nt other very few; but the Liver
mile handicap cycle road race and a commenced distinguishing them as the th
OROOf Ke. 1. Tfcrte fall elaiaas eoatiaaeaa oa tas sama UrW
is generally tho seat of tne disease, end if not cific Railway. For maps, tluis tables, ticket
.f L.'.h
bam battle of one of tbe two regiments "Little Un" and the "Big Uu." Yon Regulated in time, rrent suffering, wretched- reus and all required Information call oa or epper ere
silver -i- eUa of leda aboat ierra feet, with a rich Day streak el
oarrjiaf
ness nnd DEATH will ensue.
in
read
any
that
reo
had
of
agenta.
Flumbettville
address
the
tieket
city
which the
supported. Plauibettville
Th following highly esteemed persons attest
aheat Utaty-tw- e
iasati preaerty tkereafhly prespettsd; sitsated ia Graham tea I?
the virtvee of Kimmons Livor Regulatort
i( Dot the true name for tlie place, for sporui sporting parlance shonld prevail. to
B. F. DARBTSHIRK, General Areot, II
k I rat slaas iayestaaeat.
3o absorbed were the cyclers that by Gen. W. M. Holt, Pres. Us. 8. W. R. R. Co.; Rev.
Paso, Texas,
R. l'elder, Perry, Ua. Col. R K. Sparks, Alif It were too many might place the the timo of the
J.
they had quite for- bany, da.; I . ) as! arson, Esq., bbcrlü UibbCo
character In thia tale, the inbjcct of gotten about tho nice
O ASTON
MISLIRR, General Passenger
Stephens.
prospective raid of tbe fia. (lion. Alexander itsII.virtues,
personally, and
"We have tested
Which la of rxeeut occurrence. Plnmbett-Till- e soldiers.
There was considerable dolay know that for Dvspepsia, llitlousnos and and Ticket Agent, Dallas.
OROTJr Ke. J. lis hi tlaioai eeatieoea to each ethsr:
a
fanner ore, .i..M
had prospered mncb of late reara. in getting the men off. At the Inst mo- Throbbing Headarhe it is the best modiclne the
world ever saw. Wetried fortyother remedies
iitt
Jm
tti arheaates; will aTtrags 12 to li per cent: 66 toai of hit-podepression
Financial
hod touched it ment the haudicnppcj
ik.
new in the
before Simmons T.I ver Regulator, but none gar
rlonipa; sitaate) ia tht Cepptr aseaataia atiaiaf district, Graham
than temporary relief; but the Reguprobably more lightly than ony other sition dlacoveiiid that he had gotten u mure
Term
'eeaatT.
not onlv relieved, but cured ua."En
lator
rcHoaable.
city la the country. The cenma ihowed mixed iu tbe measurements, and there IILEOKAI'II AXI Mcsskxokr, Macon, G.
MAurACTtRED ONLY lir
an increase of population, and tbe town was so long a dolay that it beeam o apCO., Philadelphia, Pa,
J. 11. ZEIUN
laughed with its prosperity. Cycling parent there was great danger of meethad more than kept pace with the gening tbe military. When the men started
OHOCP Ke. S.ltrta
aad silvtr bearing enarli mints: thoreeehlv renrUi
e
eral advance. A fortnnate smooth
on their journey, thoughtful onlookers,
aad eaeatd ap; pltnty of weed aad adjaetat t tht Saa francisee rier, whish rant
crusade in tbe city was followed with wntrhbs and calculating minds,
tht year reaad affording ample wattr power to ran any nnmber of stamps, eeneentra
In the county by a good roads mania. foresaw that a collision was imminent,
tors, tmelUrs.Vt.; andtr intelligent aad practical mining seperTisiea ILit grasp ef
With good streets and good roads there but tho racers themselves hnd no watches
mines will yitld taermeaily; titnated ia tht Greenlee zeld mountain minina diaihraá
came many beautiful suburban resorts and never thought of .anything but to
to which wheelmen were always wel- get off.
Graham tenaty.
LOS ANGELES COOK.
come. Then there was a fine park with
Three mile from tho starting point
many driveways and a lake snrronurlod there was a slight descent in the course.
Good meals 25 and 33 cents.
GKOUPVa.4. Fear eepperelaimt;carbeaate ere; fret tmeltiagi titnated ia the
by mile of cycle track as fino as any- Bere was the half road, half In no that
Short orders Oiled.
Greealte gtld moaataia miaiog dutriet.
thing outside of a regulur nflnir. On led into the second part of the course,
IrcrrtblDir bran new.
these roads all bicycles were as free as and here was located tho homo of the
Proprietor from
Paso.
ny other vehicle, with the rosult that young ludiee, at whose gate two wheels
For farther iafermatiea, terms, etc., tall ea er addreet
Open from 0 a. m. till midnight.
were so often soeu. From the start, as
tbe sport grew apace.
Everything clean and neat.
Tbe cycle race was the uppermost top-l- a was expected, Fastleigb. took the lead,
of convrTKKtion in Plauibettville. with Bmaley tagged right ou behind
.
rttK irRONfi'ir. rnr-- i wiih Ilia reate
There had been cycle races before, but and the bunch close after them. The tui-tavrin the raited tat-- .
never onethut promised ao well in point ruco had progressed so far that handiTKh HKO.NK I.IC baa noaqnai an () Pac Ha
'HMt.
ft
of attendance and enthusiasm. The caps had beeu forgotten. From the top
l4i all n anility. a an 4 news.
AH
TMK (;n RoNIC.'.K'H TeloajraaUlc K porta ara
vents that had g'flie before but whetted of the decline nothing was seen of tho Ihalaiiat
and moat reliable. Un lral Netrs laa
the desire to know more of the local soldier, and it wo thought now that iu
anal aplctenl, aa4 It RtlUnrlala from the
fliers.
the other road and safety would bo hiTUoatK teni In lh country.
cff
haiahvaya hour,, a tut aiwaya
There was one thing that bothered reached before they appeared. This was will be. tht noMlci.K
SIGH
frlanil and ham plot of lita propia aa
vain hope, for before two pedals had ajtittnai eambinatlana, rMia. coraoratlana, or
the meet promoters, and that was that
ptfrminrm nf any ktml. It frill b latlepautlant
Colonel Cottontop bad set the time for beeu turned on the down hill a line of
owtliirtg.
bis troops to rendezvous at exaotly the skirmishers spread over the face of the ta ararylMt.g neutral InVj,
hour that the race was to start. Be was country, and it seemed that the tnV
remonstrated with, but being an old regiment was right behind them, chargtimer and et In hi ways he refused to ing at double time. At least there was
Tmk I.ibrkal intends to make a ape
bango bis order. Be would be shot be- an ominous locking fieldpiece, hauled
of the stock interests of this portion
ciultr
fore be would chango the arraugament by four horses. Down the rood charged
of his command for all tho bicyclers in the cycler and up tho road charged t' )
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